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A monzireli of the seize-the sheriff-Xiew
lIî yen Registcr.

To malte a fine eye water-Stick au ontion
te it.-Gasf»1o Tinies.

A1 iife in tbe bouse le Worth two in the

Grass gels its ctelv-aibout tic onsly thiug
iII the world that dfacs. -LEr.

It is butter te be the Czar. whei lbu is shot
ait, thall the. crowd.-O.1 City berrick.

If an old slicep ean onily jumpa foncé thaay
c.ill iL a $p)rlîaghm.. York llerald.

Advice to the dressrnaliers-Be sure you
airc rigbt, then gore ihe.id.-I/fititi,.ll Titiues.

As the sIcŽcpy spring foerel coules on gel Ott
your ang and yanns-aw Y0îk
J1prIl.

.Nervous, ejaîculatory wvanen belong to
the order of migrationsaimlstebe-
ville Rkradd.

Prof. PIAZZI SNITrîa forteils a glowingly-
box. seamer. ltc-.i't get above 'ti aînybo%%.
-Pita1.,ari Teleyju<q>h.

Mr. and Mi1ss KEEvaR aire prepairilg for
business and the presenting of thuir little
bills. -PittluyîY Teit'jraph.

Trust flot the circus atblete ashbc bowingly
enters tlae arena. He is a main of révolultion-
ary intentions.- Bosioîî Treanscript.

-"Our Iirst Baby," is tie titie of a new
bock. It is bound in inuulin, of course, and
bas a weaak bacli.-Spirg City Sait.

The Aniericans baid to pay RowELL hiera,
but tbe Englishman bave laid to Parole Wveil
over there.-N.7V Y. ComiiiaurcUdt Adv.

Wlien an obnoxious ectuarer ji, frescoed
-with chickened eggs an it lac cadled a
spau-laneous ovatîon?-.'h cago Cun. Adv.

A Nevada tramp aipplled to a doctor for
reine work and tlie doctor askecl hiun wbat
lie could (Io. - Weil, " said l " I could d ig
graves" ',r

A ensthusiaistic UuJca coultiilst bites
kings aînd aristnerats so bcuîrtily ihax. hie pro-
poses ta) put an end to the royalty on patents.

"Uiic«t Q,server.
Tirne is noncy, and lelsure is five cents to

the main wbo rnajds the morninsg paper on a
newsdealer's couunîer %% ithout payiug for it.

-. eeOrle«nt Picuaaîe.

Vii0o.-" BOr,, I lo a'rnlt b1omia"
Nc% Footinan. - - Mra. l3OBITOL i nôt ait

home, sor. But 1 din't rigbtly knoav if she
wou't see you !"-Paîuelî.

1,Columîabia, the gens cf thie"-Domuiion
of Canada thruatens Lo sectIde. Greait Brîtain
says, Il Do r.inion, and l'Il fetch you back

agai. "-in.Set. _Yujh1.

Since theo war ever3,th*nIliais4gone down,
except tlie î,ice o'f possage stainp;s. WVhore
are thc nuwspapers t bat do the national fit

fiduS.Loîii 7là-it,

We haîve met naîny people who never
knew enoigli to attend te tbeir owu busi-
ness, but tlic.y always knew liow to run a
newspaper.-tQeiiey JIodeî'îa Aigo.

And now tbe young man wbose steps tot-
ter as ie troûs to the wood-pile to saw a stick,

st insof l a walking match witb the vîgor
ain euisictyof Là Jersey ball.-Editur Gîiçen-

WVouId'st know whiat lesson hains the bee,
WVlth dapper wings unfurled?

Tuaans!aited nicans tlaat sweet béees hum
"Bers-huni-thing in thse .vorld."

- Yoakers Gazette.

DEXTER SMITH bas wrîtîen a Decoration
Day song entitled IlTbey died for you and
me. " Probably refers to thse old iellows tbat
we liired to color their hair and wbiskers and
go eut as substitutcs.-Bosoiî Bulletin.

AI gentlemuan froms Leadville, Col., is in
the cut.y exbibitluig specimens of gold aud
si] ver u f rom the mines eut tliere. He did
not briug i specimen' cf Leaadvalle breat.
It ivas tou scaîrce aînd coul. illcaîke u.

Aîaxious mothers Lire flot in se naucb feair
as ilicy used lin be about their (-bilulreon get.
tieg drowîîed Miblle la swiananiing, bit tbey
Lustve to keep et briglit look-out te prevent
theïr doldagý theinselvus te death. in îvalking

matcbs.-CîaSt. ZN7ght.

Therc is an innocent abroad bere in Toledlo
He aisked ai fraend wbat was the best baiL for
fies. "Try anigle wvormas," said the frieud,
asud muîy Wu bu bot nsx,çogled if tbaat main
îaîssn't lad every boy la tlue city trying to

lizul linsi triangle worins.-Tlt(lo Commîîercial.

IlWhat is love?" inquires ii pot %vbose
verses <ippear in the Pbilaidelpbia 2Vortié Ani.
trican. TIse idea of a poet flot knowing
wliat love is. It'E so long ago that we alrnost
forget, but. se fuir ais wc cati reinmber, it
'was a sort of beart toothaclie.--'M Y. Geai.

How detb the littie bousewîfe now lui-
prove ecd shining lieux? SIc trots around
witla brooni and rnop and mind intent te
seour. 0, mentalI nan-unbappy seul1, se
bopeîessîy demeainefl 0, happy main, if
main hlice bie, wbeose bouse need net be
cleancal. -St. Louis Jourald.

Nothing- is se Painful ait thls season of the
year, as tbe <lîsbeartcning spectacle of a
uine-yeuîr-old ben, Iooking tbreîîgl tbe fence
ait a main dliggiug a gardon, while she exer-
cises lier rugd le gs and incisive claavs on
the plants walk, j ust keepin c a practice
until thie garden is ready..-Bzitgln.a-
Ce'e

A& main aind a wife can nleyer sgu'ee upon
what constitutes ut tidy.Iooklng room. A
wemuan ,il grewv irritable when she finds
baîf ai dozen cigair stumps stickin.- te the
sceudcied maintle-piece. aînd lie caà? t be ex-
pected to kecp ciîlm whon be finds a lunsch
of long - consbings" Ilin bis sbaving mug.-
Pîaek.

Timies have been se liard in the West tbls
yeaîr tit ai great mainy people bave been eblig-
ed te alis;couant thieir crystal and china wedd-
iugsfrom tiiice to seven ye.airs,in order to raise
te uvld it thaît paîrticular tînse when a
finan cial aitispheric disturbance wvould
rnost iaippily'and foeily striko thie riglt
wliere tiey.lived. -Burlingtoît Iltcke;ue.

A paîrty of artîsis anud art crities camse to
t bu following conclusion regîurding their dia.
ur: Tist tio huisl vaîs low in tone and de-
fective tn composition;, tle beer wult-drawn
but flat; tic uinatonay of the turkey strong;
i lue brcad sol) frvely liandled - thie veuul ruîw
anid celai, uîd lutrred in execution: the but-
ter strong, tie, cofice weak, cxcept in the
foregrouuid; aiilaltogctberx.oe nincl impaisse
lui the bill.-1î2e' B.iztiar.

The piaule seaison te approacbinig, and the
wi>e un, when lie goes ont in the mornire
-ainel auets lidecorated job' wggon -josmm
full of haippy sweltering eldren, who are
tryg te sing in the intervalse of tving their
ivers jolted Ups agauuast tlieir pilâtes, the

Wise main retuisis horne and 'arms bhlmsclf
witli tambrella aind overshoes, for lie knoîvs
it ivili raja that afternoon. -Boston Bulletint.

Indignaint father to bis son, wvlose picture
bas noxt aveu been sltied àt the Acadeniy -

IlY<îu'rc a nice art jst. Here yoen are 45
years old Chlristmas week, aind y et no pietiare
of yonrs lbas cver been rceeived."

'"But, sr" -
'Silence,' sir! Don't Voe presume te 'but,

Sir"' lme Sir. fit your' Rai- RAPEAEL baid been
dead for ten yas -~r

WVben a student ait the bar is cailled up_ for
exaînînation heisasked tlie questionu, "Wbat
lslaw?" Wbcreupon lie replies, bis oye in a
fine freuzy rolliag; IlLaw, in its inost gen
enad and compréhensive sense, signifies a
rule of action. lu this sense it s- aipplied
insdiscrlminately te ail kinds of acions,
wbetber animale or inanimate, rationatl or,
irraîionaal." Tîree yeairs after lie bas begun
prauctice. if lie is aisked wliat ]aw is, lie au-
swers dis.-uitcdly, IlLaw is ai deuced un-
certaiîn way of miaking a preearious living."
-- ctc<rk CatI.

A very ainusing seene xranspired in the
justice court yesterlay. A constable vas
preferring a chiarge agaiinst a party wboms
lie liad arrested for drunkenness, or raLlier
was giving, ln bis testt1mony relative te the
case.0I Tbe prisoner," he said, "l ais lying
tapon the steps of liay's drug store; lie was
aibusive in bis lainguage to passers by,besides
îvbicli lic cailled me a f001." The prisoner
conducted bis own defense, and at tbis p oint
lie said, "1You mesie to say taat I cailled l'on
a fool, do yen?" "'I do," was the reply.
Then turnlng te the court the prisoner siîid,
IlI would asýk the court if the fiet of my
calling that man a fool is an evidence that 1
was drunk? "- Waerbury American.

At is evident that Puaq fe bas about bad
its day with ns. -We baive been Pinafored to
dalt. We look with Indifference upon Sir
JosEPli PORTE.R with bis inevitable Ilsisters
and bis cousins and bis auants." la fact we
bave corne te dislike any allusion to thora.
Dear litaie Burraicups have ceased to be
dear, and are remarkably cbeaip now-bardly
Worth five cents a cup. Jostn~aiŽNa the
baindsome captain's daughter, or the band-
soma daiîglter of the captain. for tbe captaiss
isn't. genterally selected for bis _good looks,
haisceased to cbarmn, Or DICKC DE.ADEE t
appai. B,&LpH RÂ-crSTRAV May be an able
sealman, but lie isn't able to iterest us amy
furtber ln bis love affairs. Swapped for
sonie one eise wben lie was a baby, bne may
be traided off aigain. witbout creaitiag thse
leaîst excitemex.. We bave beau raked Pin-
afore-assd-aft repeatedly, and ean't stand amy
more of It nieyer.. 'bat, neyer? Wall,
b.-a-r1-y1 cv-bang!! [Note by the pub-
lisher-Dear Suffering Reaiders: Ix. 15 net
often tliat we resort to the Texas codte and
îuîke the law into Our own li:nds, nor do we
aippreve ais a, general thinig of -;hooting a
newsi;uper --ritcr wbile îvorkiag aitbis dlesk,
but lu tItis case vie feel perfeetly justilied.
-1 placard bas been huuug up ln our office for
some dîne proclaîming tliat -tbe penalty for
gettirg off a Pinafore -gag"I by amy. wrlter
for the SATUIIDAY NIGUFT WaS deatb, yet the
writer of the above bais seen fit to dlsregard
it and bas met thse dÔoti lie merited. Hie
body awaits the cooe.Cî.Sat. Yi;gt.


